
NWP.6SM'II CCII,

7h Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan,
Narish ftandra l.4athur Lane,
lanpath, New Dehi-11000,

dyr,{1d{qltrrcfrtuhp oreml smlcnlR rronru umnm

sub: Huge spendlng forAMc on €M verti@ts in tne tune of 1300 crores,..measu6 to reduce it by

Ref: i, SNEA lene. no. sNFtcHq/cMD/201s'13/114 dated 30/10/2013,
ii. Fldance'Cl4 letter no. 20 12l20r2J'r&C-Cl4 daied 1410/2013,

Kindly eier to ettec on the subjed cited abrye (copies endose{) rega.ding ftinq ost ol alrlG whercin
fo lowjnq OoiiS have b@n ridlcated:

. AMC C6t of Cl'1 vertial is Rs 1300 Crcres (|,lore tnan 2000 Cbrd including G5f) as per Clr{F-CM)

. fte VLR ol many circles a.e below 50d,6 which indicte that the numbeN whlch are not in removed
nom f LR after expify of .oolins period. ftb e*bt6 the AMc Gt.

. Tne numbeu @tered tom old equipment are not mig€ted to equipmen! iretalled newly though
they arc having sufiicient capacity,

. All installed equipment are rebined in the netlvo* and Ai4c is awaded against the P,o whether
they a re aclually req uired in the nelwo* or wo.ldng a t prcseni.

It is a so siaied ;;1 in the roport that only way to rcdu@ the AMc @st is to optomhe/l4inifrlse the
netr{ork elenents in Allc, onsld€ ng (i) vor@ /data tGfiic, (il) L@tion of @@ elements like Msc?

rn thls reglrdr it is reqlested th.t as pe. djsussion h€ld tn cMD review meeung on
01,11,2013, in conslltation ot circles you may kindly slqgest the circles which aMc of
c.re equiphentor R,AN equipnenrcn be dlsdhtjnued byeiulerswltchlngotformigrates
the equtpmen( orone phase to other phase

one rlis rcDort is rceiyed from yor s€ctioni then NWP'Gsll.I section ql tak,. up tle matter with
onehed vendoE & @n@med circles to get AL]4c Po's revised accordiigly,

rt k rcqusted that the detailed repmt may klnd y be sent to thG omce by 15/1v?013 @ that thk
section mav take uo the ksue further.

fts s ssu€d w th rhe appro% ofompetentauthontv. gc$6t

DGI,t (NWP-t4-t])

rfd - cr. &r5 -n^ L*"
{


